
I Mrs. Charles L. Butler, who lias been
jseriously and dangerously ill for some
: time, we are pleased to inform our
! readers, is much hatter.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Watters and

( | daughter, of St. Louis, Mo., are guests
of Mr. Fred Julian and wife, enjoying
our beautiful mountain scenery. Mr.

) Watters and wife leave for home to-day,
> I hut Miss Watters, a charming young

J lady, will spend some time here.

] Mrs. L. Taggart and Mrs. Ryan have
been visiting Mrs. Rightmire, the past

? week, at Port Jervis, N.Y. Mrs. Right-
mire will he pleasantly remembered
as Miss Andeihl Goodrich. Mrs. Tag-
gart is now visiting at Williamsport,
while Mrs. Ryan has gone to Maine to

I visit relatives of her late husband.
Mrs. John Renner, formerly Mrs. M.

E. Bloom, who has been conducting a

boarding housa on West Fourth street,
j left Wednesday for Mansfield, Pa., to
jvisit her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Bher-

j wood, after which she will join her
husband in Toledo, 0., where they will

I make their future home.?Williamsport

| Bulletin.
Mr. S. J. Burge, of Clearfield, Pa..

; has been transacting business in Em-
porium the past few days and we find !
him a pleasant gentleman to converse I

! with, full of interesting stories touch- \u25a0
ing the early days in Cameron and;

I Clearfield. Away back in the 50's Mr. j
j Burge labored on the spot where Em- j

i porium now stands and tells many |
wonderful facts relative to those times. !
The PRESS editor enjoyed the gentle- I
man's visit and learned much and hopes j
to meet him again, since Cameron and !
Clearfield are more closely allied.

Commendable Act.
Last week Mr. J. W. Clarke had en-

gaged music and arranged for a ball
at the opera house, Saturday evening,
incurring some expense. When the
news of the President's death came
like a clap of thunder, he called off the
dance, refusing to accept a dollar to
help defray expenses. This Saturday
night he will continue the fall dances
and should he liberally patronized.
Remember the date ?next Saturday
night.

120GAL _NOTieES.
A fine lot pigs for sale apply to J. P

Bingeman.

All kinds and grades of carpets at
Laßar's.

New stock of Window Shades in all
grades and prices at It. S. Lloyd's.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only §1.50 a
year in advance.

See those Wilton velvet and Axmin-
ster carpets in Laßar's window.

Gloss enamel paints and varnish
stains to match your wall paper, at H.
S. Lloyd's.

N. Seger is still doing business at
the old stand, and if you want a styl-
ish suit that will give you good service,
call and see him.

Large stock of Wall Paper at 3e per
roll and border at lie per yard at JL S.
Lloyd's,

Canned Pino Apple in chunks, pack-
ed in Singapore, at Balcom & Lloyd's.

Rich and poor can be suited with
carpets at Laßar's.

! Just received at Balcom &Lloyd's
| "Salada" Ceylon Tea. Wholesome

j and delicious.

PLEASE TAXE NOTICE?AII gentle-
men who have obtained clothes from
mo under very good promises, within
the past four years, and failed to live
up to those good promises, will please
be kind enough to come and settle said
claims within sixty days from this date
or suffer the consequences. Each one
of those good promisors willget a sepa-
rate notice of their account.

Very respectfully.
JOHN EDELMAN.

P. S.?' Thanking all good customers
for past favors and hoping to continue
with them in the future.

J. E.
East Emporium, Pa.. Aug. 21, 1901.

We can convince you of a saving on
wall paper of from 25 to 50 per cent.
Examine our stock and get our prices.

H. S. LLOYD.

CAUPHTTS?CARPETS.?Ninety differ-
ent patterns to choose from. All new

: and up-to-date. Call in and see them
: whether you want to buy or not; no

I trouble to show goods.
GEO. J. LABAR

! A barrier against disease and better
] than drugs is SHAW'S PURE MALT.
| Sold by F. X. Blumle, Emporium,

J Pa. n2-yl

j The old reliable clothier, N. Soger
| is giving some wonderful bargains at
: his store this week. Don't tail to call
when in need ofgoods in his line.

We buy our wali paper direct from
the factory and thereby save the job-
ber's profit. We give this profit to'you !
when you buy your wall paper of us.

H. S. LLOYD. I

KM I'OUI DM

MILLING COMPANY.
' i£IOE LIST.

Kmponum, Pit,, AUK. 27, 1901.
NEMOPHILA, pel sick *1 10
firahani, " 55
Rj>o "

Buckwheat "

Patent Meal., " 50
Uoar3c M-al. per 100, 1 35
Chop Feed, " 1 35
Whits .tliildliugx," 1 30
Bran, " 1 20
Corn, per bushel, 75
WhiteOals.ii ? tishel 50
Choice Olin> i ecU, 1
Choice Timothy S< <:?'!, [ ~ ... ?...
Choice Millet Seed, |" MarketPiices.

Fancy Kentucky Ulue Grass, |

R.C. DODSONT
THE

Brddaist,
K.UB»OR!IT3I. I".V.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

112 .«!*'* -U. \

YFVRFY
1

fellVJk iMfi i
Only the purest drugs are good for

sick people. They can't afford to ex-

periment. You may safely trust your
prescriptions with us. We make a

specialty ofthis work and are proud of'
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-

curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

at. C. DOIISON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DIiPAKfJIIiNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
tike to sec in this departmentjet us know by pot'
ialeard or letter, personally.

Geo. J. Laßar is taking in the Pan-
Am.

Cameron Hutchins, of St. Marys, is
visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Judd are visiting
Buffalo this week.

Mrs. E. M. Hurteau left on Tuesday
for the city to purchase new goods.

Mrs. Samuel Faucette is quite seri-
ously illunder the care of Dr. Smith.

Postmaster Chas. Seger went to
Buffs s 'o last Sunday to take in the Pan-
Am.

Ed. White, chief clerk at Emporium
Furnace Company's office is visiting i
Buffalo.

Dr. and Mrs. Heilman drove to j
Wellsboro last week and report a very j
pleasant drive.

Lillian and Vernon Heilman spent a j
few days in Buffalo and Niagara Falls
iast week and this.

Abe Tait, wife and son, the Salt Run
Jobber, is attending county fair at j
Clearfield, this week.

Mrs. W. 11. Howard returned yester-

day from an enjoyable visit to Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.

Miss Alfreda Taylor of Mars, Pa., is
visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, at this place.

Ralph Davison is spending a few
days at home with his parents, and
incidentally transacting some business.

Thos. H. Norris, wife and son, of
Portland Mills, are visiting relatives
and friends in town, guests of C. C.
Fay and wife.

Frank Seger has succeeded his father
In the clothing business, at the old and j
popular store, Allegany Avenue. The j
change took place Aug. Ist.

Mrs. John Summerson, of West Alle- j
gany avenue, who broke her left wrist,
some days ago, is recovering from the ;
injury, Dr. Bardwell attending her. |

Mr. Thos. McCann, clerk, in Penna. j
R. R. freight office at this place is
happy over the arrival of a beautiful
little lady at his home, on Monday.

Wilson Simpson and wife, and Frank
Hunt and wife, of Elmira, enroute to
the Pam-Am. spent Monday with John
Kelley and family on 4th street.

1 ANARCHY
AND YELLOW

JOURNALISM
President's Death May Be Traced

to Sensational Newspapers

REVIEW OF THEIR WORK

Czolgosz Inspired By Emma Gold-
man to l; ire the Shots

Wanamsl<cr'o"North Ameriean"Round>

1y Denounced For Its Defense of the
"3ueer, of Anarchy" Against the
Philadelphia Authorities and Its At-

tack Upon tho Police For Attempt-
ing tc Prevent Hsr Spreading Her
Damnable Doctrines.
While the entire nation is bowed in

sorrow over the rleath of the beloved
MeKinley, an outraged people are cry-
ing out in vehement denunciation of
those at whose doors can properly be
placed the responsibility for the das-
tardly attack upon the President.

Czolgosz, the assassin, has con-
fessed that he was prompted to the
terrible deed through the teachings of
Emma Goldman, the "Queen of An-
archy."

Emma Goldman, through the me-
dium of yellow journalism, has been
enabled to spread her damnable doc-
trines, notwithstanding the interfer-
ence of the police authorities, and
since she has been taken into custody

and the secret service agents of the
United States have been at work the
ramifications of the Anarchistic move-
ment have been disclosed with start-
ling results.

CZOLGOSZ'S SHOT.
It was not until Czolgosz's shots

thrilled and shocked the entire Chris-
tian world that the people awakened to
the frightful work of yellow journal-
ism.

Right here, in prosperous, patriotic
Pennsylvania, was given an exhibition
of the extent to which a yellow journal
would goto further personal or po-
litical ends.

Since the assassination of President
MeKinley the eyes of the nation have
been directed to the work of Wana-
maker's Philadelphia North American
in championing the cause of Emma
Goldman, when the authorities of the
Quaker City attempted to prevent her
from addressing meetings in the city.

While the Hearst yellow newspapers

in New York, Chicago and San Fran-
cisco were hounding the President
with editorials, cartoons and carica-
tures, all inciting hostility to his ad-
ministration and inflaming the minds
of the unemployed against the govern-
ment, the work of The North Ameri-
can, in the light of recent events, was
quite as scandalous and outrageous.

GOLDMAN AND HER TEACHINGS.
It was in April last when Emma

Goldman arrived in Philadelphia to
carry out her purpose to make public

addresses. The police notified her
that she would not be allowed to
preach her Anarchistic doctrines,
whereupon The North American, with
an evident purpose to make capital
among the unemployed, for its politi-
cal interests, declared that it was an
outrage to interfere with the "right of
free speech," and at once began a

series of attacks upon the city authori-
ties.
THE NORTH AMERICAN'S RECORD

Commenting upon the action of the
yellow journals, the Philadelphia In-
quirer, of recent date, said:

"We presume that the New York
Journal and the Philadelphia organ
of Wanamakerism, familiarly known
as the Yellow Pest, would resent the
implication that they have been in
any way responsible for the crime.
And yet they, by their attacks upon
public men without cause, have been
firing the brains of Anarchists and
leading crack-brained persons to be-
lieve that the removal of public offi-
cials is something to be commended:

"The man who shot the President
confesses that he has been a pupil of
Emma Goldman, the infamous beast,
who was, not many months ago, sup-
pressed by the police force of Philadel-
phia.

"She came to this city to spread her
doctrines of assassination and disas-
ter. The mayor and the director of
public safety served notice that she
would not be allowed to speak. Im-
mediately yellow journalism took up
her cause.

"And what did the newspaper that i«
run by Wanamaker money say?

"Here are some quotations:
" 'The silencing of Emma Goldman

is an outrage.'
" 'The example of lawlessness being

I given by the police authorities, is at

I Dnce dangerous and disgraceful. Should
force be met with forte the moral re-
sponsibility would rest upon the stu-
pid despots of the City Hall. * ? ?

The law should be brought to bear
upon the lawless mayor and director
of public safety.*

"'Now she (Emma Goldman) be-
comes the representative of the Amer-

-1 lean right to free speech.'
"' 'lt is to be wished that somebody

| might show sufficient public spirit to
contest in the courts the power of the
police department to say who shall or

shall not have the right to address pub-
lic meetings.

"

'There is no law in the United
States against preaching the gospel of
Anarchy.'

"No law against preaching the gos-
pel of Anarchy?

"So say tne yellow journals?the
New York Journal and the direct rep-

resentative of Wanamakerism in thi«
city.

"But as long as yellow journalism
Is permitted to denounce public offi-
cials as thieves without reason for
doing so," adds The Inquirer, "just so
long will a dangerous, class be bred,
ready when the Drain is excited to
the pitch oj' action, to murder as the
present product of Goldman and yel-
low journalism has done.

"Crimes are committed daily by
newspapers under the appeal to the
public and to the lawmakers for tho
'freecjom of the press.'

"freedom does not mean license.
"It does not mean the advocacy of

doctrines that lead men to assassi-
nate.

"Anarchy and ; ellow journalism go
hand in hand."

Hen of Wealth In Italy.
In Sicily, which was generally sup-

posed to have been ruined by brigand-
age and occasioned failures of crops,
there are more rich persons compared
with the total population than in any
other part of Italy. Fourteen families
in that beautiful island have fortunes
aggregating $75,000,000. Commander
Florio takes an easy first place in the
list with $20,000,000.

In Rome thoro are 41 persons with
fortunes exceeding $200,000,000. Of
these fortunate individuals tho richest
are Prince Torinia, whose wealth is
§40,000,000; Prince Odeseaciii, $16,000,-
000, the Duke of Caetani, $12,000,000,
and Count Caprerar, $10,000,000.

In Milan there are no fewer than 150
lire-millionares; in Genoa, 49; in Turin,
62, and in Padua, 30. A lire is about
20 cents.

In the Chamber of Deputies there
are 38 millionares, and in the senate
116. The richest Deputy is Sigor Quin-
tieri, with about $40,000,000. Count Pa-
padopoli has a fortune of $10,000,000;
Prince di Tribie. $6,000,000 and the ex-
Premier, Marquis di Rudini, $3,000,000.

Many of the Cardinals are very rich.
Cardinal Casetts, for instance, owns
more than 100 big palaces and other
buildings, new and old, in Rome, and
is worth at least $6,000,000. Cardinal
Casali del Drago has a fortune of $5,-
000,000.

The newspaper Italie estimates tho
wealth of the Pope at $100,000,000 and
his personal income at 52,500,000 ayear.
These figures are probably not very
wide of the mark. The various jubi-
lees have brought him gifts from the
faithful all of the world of the estimat-
ed aggregate value of $30,000,000. His
Holiness has from time to time invested
his surplus income in United States
Government bonds and his present
holding is estimated at $6,000,000. The
cash reserves of tho Holy See are esti-
mated at $50,000,000, invested mostly
in American, British, Italian, Belgian
and French Government securities.
The interest on all this capital has for
the past twenty-three years been ac-
cumalated and invested in various
directions.?Exchange.

Established Business For Sale.
On account of the death of one of the

firm the well-known hardware business
of Walker, Howard & Company, at
Emporium, Pa., is offered for sale, in-
cluding stock and building or to suit
purchaser. Apply to

WALKER, HOWARD & Co.,
Btf. Emporium, Pa.

For Sale.
The Emporium Opera House is for

sale at a reasonable price for spot cash,
or negotiable paper. The only play
house in the county, with a seating
capacity of 1,000, size of room 50x100;
stage, 50x22, stage opening, 24x22.

i fully equipped. Natural gas light and
Fuel. Will be sold at once to close an
estate. Applyto

J.W. CLARK,K,
23tf Emporium Pa.

Slops the Cough

And Works offthe Cold.

jLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a !
? cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay. I
I Price 25 cents. 26)1

I "A Dollar Saved, is a Dollar Earned." |
Si \u25a0' * £ We can. save you lots of dollars by buying your
|| \ Wall Paper, Curtains and Paints of ns Mli p
i } I

||rji Youcancarryitinyourhands.onyourahoul- s B?l CL ]S 112 t ~\J IT
till der, in your pocket or on yourbicyole. i I 1 « a I > B \) ¥ I 11111.1 You prens Hie button and the Kodak will b *rHi
i 1 the rest. 112

;$3 c
_

.. ? <4r; rrMeipgjj®ii@lSSaSSSEl ?"s WMHijB - -----? i±Sr^E^S: EEllEKE^EiE : j§§|s
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C ASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 BWI \u25a0"! \u25a0 imMBHBBB

EmporiumFuroiture Go. |
Furniture Dealers.
I'uiteral Directors.

Residence up Stairs,. Open all Night, j
BERNARD EGAN. Manager.

V» Cures Drunkenness.

ICeeley o^!
A aL ik the

/112 KEELEY
Ke,or it utr© ,NSTiTUTE 'i
Bs,k,et

Foley's Honey and Tar !
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

THE PRESS IS
THE BEST MEDIUM

FOR ADVERTISERS
IN THIS SECTION. LOW PRICE 1

! OLD RELIABLE
; DRUG STORE.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNiSHES
AND KALSOMINE.

Plenty of houses in town paint- I
edten to twelve years, with my
paint, which I would be glad to

i show any man. Ask some other
dealer in town to show you a
house painted ten years with his
paint, and he will ask to be ex-
cused.

WALL PAPER!
PRICE F?CCUCED !

VARIETY UNEXCELLED.
The wall paper hangers in

town are boycotting me?don't
know whether you can get one of
them to hangmy paper or not,but
buy my paper and I will see that
your rooms are properly adorned.
Another year you will get your
decorating done for less money
than you ever heard of, and it
may be done this season yet.

A Word of Warning.
L. TAtiOART.

BAT,I?BORV DA Y'S S#T S? C
E
TOTV

The best of everything in our line. Prompt and efficient service. Abso-
lute reliability. Money back ifnot satisfied. We save you money by giving
goods and service that are satisfactory.

PI ITT2-° R G?,? d ,Butte r seems scarce and hard to get just now, but you
JJW !S9? 13 will always find us supplied with the best there is to be had.
That's KLMWOOI) CREAMERY. Always the same. As to quality, you can
depend upon it. We will have a fresh shipment for Firiday and Saturday.
It's worth '27 c, but for these two days will make the price, on one pound bricks
'25 cents.

PRftpif f~ p C rhe difference between Our Crackers and ordinary crackers
UIIHLfIIL.HO is, we find the cracker that suits the trade, buy that article
no matter what the the price, in such quantities as will render them always
fresh, and do not attempt to palm off the so-called, "Just as good," which are
bought at a much less figure.

112 f!PI" FF That has the greatest merit for cup quality, is what we endeavor(jrui g LL to get for our trade and do not hesitate to say that in our
"ROYAL" MOCHA and JAVA, you will find a coffee that excels. It's mild
and delicious with a rich filaAor. 35c lb. 31bs. §I.OO.

"ROYALCREMO" Java and Mocha, srtong heavy body and fine flavor,
in one pound, full weight, moisture proof cartons, 35c lb.

Could not give you anything better, for cup quality, at any price.

Ic-yCome to us for pure Spices anc' Pickling Vinegar.

Fhone6 - «T- H. DiLY.

| STORE NEWS.
Tailor-Made Suits.

Our line of Ladies Tailor-Made Suits is com-
plete, and comprises the very latest styles. All well
made and at prices that defy competition.

Rainy-Day Skirts.
In Rainy-Day Skirts our stock is all that can be

I
desired.

We also have a handsome line of Mercerized
Satin Skirts, which should be seen to be appeciated.

Ladies' Flannel Waists.
We have a very large stock of Ladies' French

Flannel Waists. Something that all ladies should
have at this season of the year.

Fall Dress G-oods.
This department, as heretofore, will be head-

quarters for Dress Goods in this county.

We also carry a full line of Suit Cases.

M. C. TULIS.
ig

i H. C. Olmsted's A,
- - spring - Announcement. - -

I Well, here we are trying to get our share of 'the trade of Emporium and vicinity.
We are better prepared than ever before to fill j

all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full Line of Groceries,
and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods ;

Sand
Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods, jOur Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as

NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales,
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice
line of Black Dress Goods.

Dress and 'Work Shoes lor Ladies

Gentlemen and Children.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths,
&.C., &c. Come and see how well we will please

3 you.

| m C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
?

| M Assignee. 111

5


